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Escape of Four rrlooners from the Pen

Itentlars.
About twelve o'clock on Sunday night,four prisoners, confined in Vie WesternPenitentiary, effected their escape and hadnot, at last accounts, been re-oaptured.—The four wereconfined inonecell and theymanaged to escape by picking at the boltswhich secure the iron plate in the cell

window; until they were able to remove it.The only instruments they could have usedare the shuttles employed in weaving andit is believed that they had worked withthese, alternately, at night, for months,until their purpose was effected. Theplate once removed. access to the yard was
awl, and scaling the wall was no difficult
matter for tour active young men, whocould assist each other.

The names of the escaped prisoners, andthe prison description, are as follows.—William alias La Pokier Stephens; 36years old; 6 feet Inches in height; ightbrown hair. James Cross; 20 years old;
15 feet % inches in height; slender; lightcomplexion; auburn hair. scar on leftcheek and throat. George Agey; 17 yearsold; 6 feet 4* inches in heighi; light brownhair.' dark eyes. George Talbot; 24 yearsold; 6feet Ehlt inches in height; slender; au.

burn hair; light blue eyes. Stephens and
Cross, though young in years, had beenguilty of numerous thefts, and were sent..
enced for stealing a quantity Lf penknives,&c., from the hardware store of P. H.
Lauffautn & Bro., Wood staeet. Ageywas sentenced for stealing butter in Alle.gheny City, and soiling it. Talbot was
sent here from Cambria county. The
police are on the watch for the fugitivesand we may expect to hear of the recap.ture of one or more of them before long.
The New Regime at the Mayor's Office.

On Saturday evening, after the roll ofthe night-watch had been called, MayorSawyer addressed the force briefly, inform-ing them what he would expect in future
in the following language :

Gentlemen of the Night- Watch : Thaiyou may perform the duties devolvingupon you intelligently and satisfactorilyto myfellow-citizen I deem it proper tomake afew cautionary observations, which1 trust you will treasure ap in your mindsand profit by in all your official intercoursewith your fellow-citisens. And first andbefore allyou must be sober men, for noneother can be good officers, and I say, def.
initsly and finally to you, that to be offi.
tiers of mine you mint be sober men, for ifyou are not you will want that coolnessthat is an iedospensible requisite to a good
officer. I also say as decidedly that you
must be careful not to abuse those you ar•
rest, for I am satisfied that the force is suf.
ficientlyetrong to render abuse of prison.
era unnecessary. In all matters of doubtrefer Ao-yoursuperior officers and I trust
the future may prove prosperous to your.
solves and families and reflect credit on
oar city as being represented by a police
force that has no superior.

We hope these instructions may be fully
Gloried out and thatthe expectations of the
Mayor may be realized. '

We observe some improvements about
the Mayor's office worthy of mention.—
The room on Diamond alley, assigned tothe use of the captain of the watch, has
been cleaned, freshly papered, and new
desks and settees introduced. Hero MayorSawyer will hear the ordinary "morningoases" at an earlier hour than heretofore
(say six or seven o'clock) and much more
privately, leaving the entire day io attend
to his other duties and relieving such mem.
bers of the night watch so have made ar
rests at an earlier hour. The watch,house
cells have been white-washed, the passage..
way cleared out and three cells, separate
from the others, suitably arranged for the
accommodation of female prisoners, with
cots, &c. Under the new arrangementprisoners will suffer as little inconvenience
as may be from confinement in the tombs.Ono of the side rooms in the front office
ii being fitted up for the accommodation of
the day police, who now spend their leis-
ure-time around the stove, which is p.in-
fully suggestive of lszinsat or neglect of
duty. The "Rogues' Gallery," intended
more for the benefit of the police than the
inspection of the public, will be removed
from the inner office to this apartment,
which will be designated the "Chief's
office."

Other improvements are contemplated
by the Police Committee, one of which is
the erection ofa small room in the rear of
the present office, to be used as a private
room by the Mayor. This hair always
been needed and should be at once supplied.

The beginning ;of Mayor Sawyer's ad,
ministrationpromises well and we hope
the same energy and efficiency may char-
acterise it througbout..

(70f,taluoN. —A collision occurred near
Huntingdon, on the Pennsylvania rail-
road,-last week, by which the locomotives
of two colliding trains were badly broken
up, and three or four care thrown into the
canal. One of the locomotives was entire.
ly new, and had been on the road bat a
very short time. In jumping off the
trains, only one man was hart, and he,was
Injured by his jumpingon some rorks,cut•
ting an ugly gash in his knee, just below
the cap.

TanLiam ElsLoatois.— Michael Turch-swerrer, first engineer of the Advance, re.
ported himself to the Local Inspectors
yesterday. They will investigate the ease
under the law 0f.18103, under which the
boat was navigating, and, if the facts war..
rant, order his arrest for trial on a charge
of manslaughter. The boilers of the boat
were inspected a few months since, and
found In good condition; the appearance
of the pieces brought back indicates that
the metal had been heated redaiot before
the ciplosion. The boat has been running
-little more than four years, (not eight or
nine, as we stated yesterday,) and the boil-
ers were new at that time.

Comasiori.—One night last week, the
tow-boat Coagrane and steamer Cottage
collided on the Allegheny river above the
Freeport tiqueduet, The Cottage, on her
way to 011 Creek,' bad just passed the
aqueduct and was raiiing her chimneys,
and the fikiapsve , was "rounding to"
above the aqueduct,' tolay uptill morning:
She ran into the Cottage, broke twenty.
nine Ofher timbers and considerablyfright.
erred soma of the passengers, who were
thrown out of their berths. The Cosgrove
reoeived,, little injury, and the damage to
the Cottage can be repaired for $200.
The boats were not visible to those on
board of, either, in the darkness, because of
the smoke from the chimney-butts of the
Cottage.

Pownzn MAGAZINES--An order was
made in the Oourt of Qurrtar 8 elisions the
other day, declaring that hereafter in all
applications for thereconstruction of pow.
der magaz- inel in the county ofAllegheny,
under the provisions of the Act of Assem-
bly of `April 22d, 1850, notice of each ap-
plication shall be published three weeks
previous thereto in the Pittsburgh Legal
Journal, and notice shall be given person.
ally to all persons residing within half amile of the proposed location of such
magazine, at least ten days before such ap
plication.

new. Oarrarntrurzna..--Oounterfeit twos,on the Easton-Bank, end on the&carers
Bank of Oxford, Penn., also fives on theMauve' &ilk of, Delawara, are in Circu-lation. Tile two drat nomadaresupposedtobe new counterfeits. 'The principal aig•
netts of both, is s representetiou of a raft.,cutting Mani with a ► keidid 'bay' iragoh
Ow
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• Mimi Tiloareams.—Miss Charlotte
.0111PIOWIliffiretrikilareftiiillbrIAM10/43111"lug to a fair audience, but not ea large as

she deserved, as she rendered the part
very well. She has a pretty face, sweet

voice, well modulated, and a fine ooncep•
Mon of the character, to whit% she gives
great simplicity, rather in the style of
Miss Daveuvrt than Miss Herron. Her
manner pleased all and we feel sure she
will be a favorite. Tonight she appears
as Madeline in the "Foundling of Paris,"an excellent drama. Let her have a goodhouse.

BROUGHT ROME.—The bodies of thesoldiers Yung and Robb, killed in the
shooting affair which occurred in theThirteenth Pennsylvania regiment lastweek, arrived in the city on Saturday.—That of Young was interred from the re.,
sidence of his parents, on Second street,
and that of RAD was taken to Butler co.,
where his relatives reside.

Wig erred In attriouting the arrest ofJames O'Donnell, at the Theatre, on Se•
turday night, to officer Moon. He was
arrested and searched by officer For., who
then gave him into Moon's custody

IipEcIAL MENTINe of COUNCILS.— City
Councils hold a special meeting this even.
log, to receive the report of the City Con-
troller for the last &cal year.

JUDGE M EL LON took up the trial list in
the Court of Common Pleas yesterday.Jury trials were also in progress in the
District Court.

JOHN A. McCandless, °nutty Superin-tendent of the Mercer County CommonSchools, has resigned. He had held the
position threeyears.

A. HIM term of the Western University
commenced yesterday, with several addi,
lions to number of pupils.

ARrEmus WARD is to lecture here daring the prfeent month.

foam 4011THOIST Rrtn

JOSEPH METEE & BON,
Manufsettirers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, 186 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street and Virginalley.)nog PITTSBURGH

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

AND

ALL PRIORS,

—All.3O—

FOR 1882.

POIL SALA IT

W. S. HAVEN.
eat OORNER WOOD AND TBIRD BTRRKT

WI Slight Cold,(*fr.Q(k J' faugh,,,,Zacu,seneaaBRONCHIAL or date ~..97zi-a.at,
(c,, V which might be checkedC-00\ with a simple remedy,

fneglected, often terminates seriously.
Few are aware of the im,portanos ofstopping a Xamait or gflight
/Pi./ in, its first stage; that whia7l,
in the beginning, would yield to a
mad remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the lungs.
4/-eutue 41..oanchiaL,atzcheawer,firtt introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are the
best article before the public forA'augha, /P1A,415Je-c.nchitigathriza,Xataitoh, theHacking
Cough in Xarcaurrzfitian, and
numerous affections of the ~..3hAarzi,
giving immediate relief
Public Speakers S Singers

will find them, effectual for clearing
and 5.../1.8-thening the voice.

Sold v all Oruggists and Dealers
in _Medicine, at 25 omits per box.

de94mdew

OUR IiCOI7BE,
NO. 82 DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH

PE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES
to the public that he is In daily row-slut ofFRESH SHELL AND OAB OYSTERS, GAME, to ,

and le prepared toaccommodate the patrons of thisold and wall known house with everything in theeating and drinking line at the shortest notice.
Isto-ty JOHN /HEALER, Proprietor.
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Western Stove Works,
14$ LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBLRGE,

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the pgblie to their Loge stook of well se.

looted

Cook, Parlor&Seating Stove.

KITCHE,. RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
Houpw.wAiLng blob will be found We
DEB GOAL OgnOoK ITOlirlllll IN THE
BTAITC... The

Dituload, idvnee, Air•Ti!ht, Mips., and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the BUOIT PRNIQUAL as the State
Fur for the MST COAL COOK E1T037213. AlsoFIRST P8811111:31 wrestled to the

TEOZ AMIZIOAN, OLOBIre 31.11M8L10,
For the EAST WOOD COOK. STOVES NOW IN
ÜBE. The KENTUCKIAN indIIKANBAS Preanfunt
Stores are tinnepaseed. We call attention ofDEALERS and BUMMED io the lament Moak of

GRATEFRONTS etMOWERS
-"„ IN TES STATE',

ctiaL—We IliwthW D OND BRAM CoalOgak Stoves With SaapBooate Unino, Which stated**lbear Qin bolt. WSW

211 EDITH!
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's flews up in Two O'clock,

Thirty-Seventh Congress,
WASIIINGToN, February 8. —Housz.--Mr. Upton, of Virginia, offered a resolu•tion that the Committee on Elections be

Instructed to summon before them theconductor and one or more of the commis-sioners who held the election at Ball'sCross Roads on the 23d of May last. Horemarked that it would only be fair tohim, whose seat was involved in this cdso,that this should be done, and it would oc.068i011 but if any, loss of time. TheCommittee had fallen into a grave error.Mr. DaWCF, of Mass., replied that this
case was submitted to the kommittee inJuly last. The gentleman had had severalhearings before the committee, and every
opportunity was given him to submit anytestimony tie desired. During this sessionthe case ha,l assumed a new f rm. Anothergentleman was here contesting the seatThey were both given a number of days in
which to is ke testimony in such cases.—They went on in the manner stated in the
report, and what they did 'a a curiosity.Mr. Upton took the depositions of thosevery persons he desired to be summonedbefore the committee. If the gentleman
wanted to procure testimony besides that
which has been taken and printed, the
committee would, of course, oblige him;but there-was no use of going over thesame ground again. If, as he remarked, Ithe Committee had fallen into a grave ereror, and if this was palpable, it would oat,teinly be made known in the considers-t on of the question.

Mr. Dalai°, of Maw., advocated the resolution. He thought the request of the
gentleman was a reasonable one.

Mr. Wright, of Pa., said that Mr. Up-ton came from a district of disloyal peoplein Virginia, and hence he appealed to Mr.Dawes' generosity to allow him time tofurther examine witnesses.
Mr. Dawes replied that the committeewere acting in a judicial capacity; theyhad heard the testimony of these two menonce, and they had no objection to hear•Ing them again. The gentleman, Mr. Up.ton, claimed only ten votes. The commit-tee were willing to admit that ten personsvoted for him at Balls' Cross Roads.
Mr. Upton— But you deny their vali

Mr. Dawes replied that it was for theHouse to determine whether, under thecircumstances and from the manner inwhich the votes were cast, it was a legalelection, besides there was a man waitingoutside for the seat, who obtained seventimes the Lumber of votes that Mr. Uptonreceived.
Mr. a3121110 reminded him that thegentleman who e..rites.B the seat was nota candidate at the same election. Mr,Dawes knew this, bat it appears that anew election could be held in Virg:nia atany time. He further opposed the resolu,

Lion. which was subsequently laid on thetable.
Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., offered the follow

lArlizazris, it has been meerteci in thisHouse that five Illinois its;imunts did, onthe OCCILi!(.I3 of learning tLe contents of tie
report of Secretary Csniircn, lay down
their arms in token of their ro:usal to fight,Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Committee on theConduct of the War inquire into the al-leged fact, and report to Congress.Mr. Feuke, of 111., desiring to disou•ethe subject, it wont over under the rule.On motion of Mr. Baker, the fulLwingresolution was ad, peed .

Aran/yeti, That the Committee on PostOffices and Pist roads be requested Lu in-
quire into the propriety and expediency aestablishing, by law, a system [or the free
receipt and delivery, by postmen, of all
mail matter in cities contsining upwards of
ten thousand inhabitan's, in conformitywith the admirable and econ-mical poetoffice system of the principal countries ofEurope

The House proceeded to act un the den•
ate amendment to the House bill, makingan appropriation for completing the de.fences of Washington and which amend-
ment provides that no volunteer or militiain any State shall be mustered into service I
on any grounds or condition, and confiued to service within the limits of anyState or vicinity, and if any volunteers ormilitia have been thus mustered into set.
vice, they shall be discherged. A run-ning discussion followed in which it was
maintained on the one side that 11, meguards ware necessary in Missouri, tens
Lucky and Maryland. Official permiss,onhaving already been made to that end and
on the other that no trool.s, had the rightto tisk for special privilege a, but all shouldbe placed on the same footing.

The House finally disagreed to the aboveSenate amendment by a vote of yeas 55,nays 86
The House than went into Oommit'keof the Whole on the state of the Union

on the Treasury Note bill.
Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohio, made a

speech on the subject against the bill and
in favor of his substitute

Mr. Hooper made an able speech in ex
position of the policy of the Treasury Department.

Adjourned.
SENATE —Mr. Wade, of Ohio, presented

the joint resolution instructing members ofo.mgress from that State to use their ef..
forts to secure such an amendment to the
naturalisation laws, to grant the natural.
isation of persons of foreign birth who
serve in the army bf the United Statesduring the war. Referred. Also, a rest°•
lution for securing the location of the 14a.
tional Armory within the limits of the
State of Ohio.

Mr. Chandler, of Mich., presented thejoint resolution of the legislature of Michi•gan re affirming its loyalty to the Govern-
ment, and hatred to traitors, and askingthe Government to speedily put down theinsurrection, favoring the confiscation of
the property of rebels, and asking that., asslavery was the cause of the war, it be
swept from the land. Also, a joint resolu•tionfrom the same body in relation to thefrontier defenees of the State of Michigan.Mr. Pomeroy offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of War for information
respecting Gen. Lane's orders. Laid over,

The joint resolution of the House, ap-propriating $BOOO for the purchase of cot-
ton seed for general distribution, with an
amendment appropriating If 1000for tobaccoseed, was adopted.

The resolution directing the removal ofthe army bakeries from the capital waspassed.
The Senate then went into executive see%slon, and subsequently adjourned.

From llamas,
LlivzsrwortTE, Feb. 3.—CommissionerWm. P. Dole had an interview on Smut.day with the various Indian Chiefs, inclu-ding the loyal Creeks and Seminoles. TheCommissioner promised to aid the loyalIndians against the rebels, arid the Chiefs

agreed to take the field with their warriors.
Colonels Deitzeler, of theKansas let, andJennison, of the 7th, have been appointed

acting Brigadier Generale.
The friends of Gen. Lane declare that

he will enter the military service if he has
to serve as a private.

Prom oaUlormia.
BAn Fneriorsoo, Feb. I.—The steamerGolden State sailed for Panama, carrying100 passengers and $760,000 treasure forNew York, and $OOO,OOO for Bugland.
B D. W. Davje, auctioneer, failed today for-IRMO. Nomats- - _ -

Meeting -of 'fire-fitockitroldara'of the Pennky*vaults Rail-road Company. •

PHILADSLPHLL, February B.—The an-nual meeting of the stockholders of thePennsylvania Railroad Company held to-
day, Mayor Henry presiding. The ann4sl
report of the arectors showed a netearning for 1861 of $8,646,988, being anI iner ease of $1,350,686 over 1860. Nearlythe whole Increase on the revenue of thecompany duringthe year was derived frc.nathe transportation of eastward boundfreight to meet the European demand forour breadstuffs. The large increase in thebusiness of the company occurring subse-quently to the declaration of the last divi•dead it was not deemed advisable to ad.vance the rate. The financial position ofthe company, however, is now such that itis believed a semi-annual dividend of fourper cent, may be paid on May next andits continuenee thereafter at the same raters confidently expected. The committeeIto investigate the condition and manage-ment of the company made a majority re,Iport through the chairman. Hon, JosephR. Ingersol submitting the following re.soltitions.
Resolved, That from the inquiries and

exminations of the Committee into the con.dition and management of the company,they are satisfied that the company is in aprosperous condition, and that the present
system and regulations for the freight andforwarding business are calculated to pro-mote the interests of the stockholders and
accommodation of the public.

Resolved, That the Committee is con.vinced of the integrity, ability and fidelityof the management of the company.Resolved, That this Committee, exereia.ing d,s2retion vested in them by the reso-lution of the stockholders, do not deemit expedient to call a meeting of thestockholders to submit the report, and thatthe above resolutions be submitted at the
next annual meeting of stockholders. J.B. Ingersol, Chairman; Alexander Fuller.
ton, Henry Cope, C. H. Fisher, JamesCressey, Wm, Divine, Committee. Mr.Jas. Page submitted a minority report onbehalf of himself as the non-concurringmember of the committee, His view ofthe finite was diametrically opposed tothe opinions ofthe rest of the committee.He thought the road-bad been extravagant!y constructed and managed and that the
favors given to its western connections hadbeen disastrous to its interests and that the
conduct of all the departments of businessof the company had been inefficient, ex-
travagant and calculated to injure theroad. At the close of his statement, which
was extremely lengthy and fall of detail,Mr. Page presented hie objections to themanagement of the road and his desire tohave it differently done. After a lengthydebate, both reports were referred to theincoming board for examination, with therequest to make a detailed report to the
stockholders. Adjourned,

From Washington,
WASHINGTON, February S.—The repro

sentattves of the telegraph interests, n sty
hove, have suggested to the Committee of
Ways and Means of their readiness topay the tax on their messages, thus con-
tribute to the support of the goverment.
The Chairman of Ways and Means, Mr.
Stevens, will endeavor to bring theHouse to a vote on the Treasury Note billon Thursday.

Representative Hooper's speech, to-day,was iwea,d to with marked attention, it
Lotng considered a clear exposition of the
views of the Treasury Department onthe financial question.

The Secretary in a letter to the Commit.
tee says the general provisions of the bill
seems well adapted to the end proposedthat the p, ovis on making the notes a legaltencii.r was doubtless wed considered bytie Cimmittee and their reflections had
conducted him to thesame conclusion. He
felt great fears 84 to making anything butgold ar,d sliver legal tenders, but owing to
the large expenditures and bank suspen•
at.); s the provision is indispensable.

The Secretary has suggested amend-
ments providing against counterfeiting,arid dir..cting the manner In which the
notes are to be executed.

The Secretary addressed a note toS. aulding to day, in which he says: "Imp
mediate action is of great importance as
the Tre,sury is nearly empty, I have beenübiiged to draw for the last instalment of
the N :vember loan. So soon as it is paid I
fear the banks generally will refuse to re•ceive the United States notes, You will
309 the necessity of urging the bill throughwithout delay.

WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 3.—The Sen.
ate were in executive session today five
hours. They confirmed from 400 to 600
appointments and promotions in the old
army, and, as far as can be ascertained,the tollowirg named gentlemen to be Brig.
adier Generals of voltinteers:

Col. Erasmus D. Keys, Major John W.Davidson, Francis E. Pattersons, Major
Abner Doubleday, Lleut Col Ketchum, D.18. Birney, W. H. Kelm, Jno M. Palmer,Joseph Cooper, H. W. Slocum, James W.
Wadsworth, Jno J. Peck, D. M. Mitchell,George W. Morrell, John W. Martindale,
Major H. W Benham, Capt W. F Smith,James W. Denver, Col George H. Thomas,
Eigert Viele, James S. Negley, N J. T.
Deed, Thomas F. ateagher, Col Abercroms
bie, Col Sedgwlck, Lieut Col C. F. Smith,Lieut. 001 Casey, Capt George G. Meade,
Abraham Duryea, Capt A. MoD. McCook,
O. H. Howard, Bleazer Paine, Charles D.
Jamison, Ebenezer Dumont, Robert H.
Milroy, Lewis Wallace, Wm. A. }Lobs
ardson, Daniel Butterfield, Major Horatio
W. Wight, Captain Ord, Lieut. William
Nelson, Col. Randolph B. Marcy, Major
John B. Barnard, Major Seth Williams,
Maj. Stewart Vanvleit,Maj. John Newton,Captain Winfield S. Hancock, Thomas L.
Crittenden, Col. George Wright, Major
Thomas Williams, Capt. Wm. H. French,
Capt. T. H. Brooks, Capt. John P. Hatch,
Captain David S. Stanley, Lieut. Colonel
Thomas J. Wood, Captain Richard W.
Johnson, Captain John G. Foster, Major
Christopher 0. Angner, Major George W.
Cullum CO:01101 Schuyler Hamilton, Capt.
John M. Sishoefield.

Additional Paymasters—Thomas. J. Mc-
Lean, Captain John G. Park.

Yesterday afternoon a flag of truce from
General Johnson reached the outposts of
Gen. McDowell's division. The dispatches
were brought by Colonel Harrison, of the
2d Virginia Cavalry. He was permitted
to proceed no farther. The sealed coma
munication was brought to headquarter.
here by Captain D'Honillard. The con-
tents have not transpired,

General Store will return to his coma
mend tomorrow.

Reinforcement of Price.
7toLLS., Feb. 2.-11sliable informationfrom Lebanon says that Gen. Curtis is now

in that place. The number of troops there
is constantly increasing. It is doubtless
his intention to remain at that place till all
his forces arrive, which will be severaldays yet, as some of them have not started.A. considerable number areunder orders tomarch this morning,.and probably within
two or three days all that are going will
have departed. The roads between thisplace and Lebanon are almost impassible.
Fifty teams are said to be this side of the
Gasconade river, waiting for the waters to
subside.

There is a rumor, but it is not generally
believed, that Price has recently beea re.
inforced by 12,000 Confederate troops
from Arkansas and is preparing to give
our army a hard fight.

The Third Missouri Citvalry are now
nearly all here, but one or two companies
remain to come up. This regiment is to
be attached to Gen. Eligers division.

From Missouri.
Ss:name., Feb. 2.—A commission sp.

pointed for the purpose, by Gen. Pope,
have been sifting the regiments at this
point, and discharging all unfit fOr service.
A column moved off ichrlay under Colonel

W. Fullaynt ihs in,_

•' aeltleilat ortrers;r------

ST. Loma, Fab. g--The following gen-eral orders will be issued tbe-inorning:
HEAD QUARTERS DEP'T MISSIOURI,

CIT. Louis, Feb. 4%, 1882. I
The president, professore, curators and

other officers of the University of Missou-ri are required to take and subscribe to the
oath of adegiance prescribed by the sixtharticle of the State ordinance of Ootober
ltida, 1861, and to file the same in the of•
floe of the Provost Marshal General in this
city. Those who fail to comply with this
order within the period of thirty days will
be considered as having resigned their resspective offices, and if any one who so fails
shall attempt to obtain pay or perform the
functions of such office will be tried and
punished for military offense. This in,
stitution having been endowed by the gov•
ernment of the United States, its fundsshould not be used to teach tre_son or t,
instruct traitors.

The authorities ofthe Uaiversity should,therefore, expel from its wails all personswho, by word or deed, favor, assist, orabet rebellion. The President and Direc-
tors of all kt_silroad Companies in thisState will ba required to take and subscribeto the oath of allegiance, in the from with-
in the time and under the penalties pre.scribed in the preceding paragraph. They
will also be required to file bonds for suchsums as may be designated by the ProvostMarshal Goneial, that they will employno conductors, engineers, station masters,or otter officers agents, or employees who
have not taken the oath of allegiance, and
who are not loyal to the Union. No con.
tracts will hereafter be made by Q tarter•
masters or Commissaries in the Depart•
ment, who do not take and subscribeto an oath of allegiance similar to thatprescribed by the Act ofCongress approv-August 6th, 111. Purchasing officers arepronibited from making purchases of per,
sons of known disloyalty to the govern.
meat• Where articles necessary for the
public service are held only by disloyalpersons, and cannot be purchased of Unionmen, the fact will be reported to threeheadquarters, when the proper infante-duns will be given. All clerks, agentsand civil employees in the service ol theUnited States in the Department will benquired to take and subscribe to tke oathprescribed by the aforesaid Act of Con,grees

The attention of all military officers iscalled to this order and any one who shallhereafter keep in the government employ»ment, persons who fail to take said oath ofallegiance, or who announce and advocatedisloyalty to the Union, will be arrestedand tried for disobedience of orders. It is
recommended that all clergymen, proles.sore and teachers, and all officers of publicand private institutions for education,benevolence, business and trade, who arein favor of the perpetuation of the Union,voluntarily subscribe to and file the oathof allegiance prescribed by the State ordi-nance, in order that their patriotism maybe known and recognized, and that theymay be distinguished from those who wish
to encourage rebellion, and to prevent the
government from ristoring peace and pros-perity to this city and State.

By order of
MAJ. GENERAL MALLBCK.N. H. AlcLiterr,

Asej,tant Adjutant General.
Heavy Firing near Seamier

' WAbIiIM4TON, Feb. 3 —The following
communication has been received at theNavy Department, from Captain JohnFenton, dated U. 8. steamer Roanoke,Hampton it)ads, Feb. let ;

Cats : I have the honor to report to youthe arrival of the barque Gemdock, fromBeaufort, N. C. Capt. Cavendy informsme that on Tuesday, the 28th ulj , he baud
heavy firing in the rear a Beaufort, butnits no conjecture from whom it proceeded.Capt. Cavendy also reports that on Thurs-day, the 30:h ult., at 9 o'clock in the morn.mg, while off R..tanoke Inlet, he heardfiring in the direction of Roanoke Mend,leaving the Impression on my own mindthat flag officer Gulcishorouga is at work._ _

Vessels Attacked on the Texas
Coast.

- -

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CAIRO, Feb. 3.—A copy of the MemphisAppeal contains the following :
COLUMBUS, Texas, Jan. 20.—A bark

and schooner, belonging to the Fedora's,
came near our coast, when they were firedupon by our forts. Bath vessels re.urned
the fire with ten guns, while we sent them
twenty•two shone. Then they retired,seemingly disabled and satisfied that theycould not win.

Another Expedition.
Cificsoo, February 3. —A special die,

patch to the Tribune, dated Cairo, says
that twelve steamers laden with troops,under charge of Commodore Graham, left
there at ten o'clock this morning to join astill larger force at another point. This
expedLtic n has every indication of genuineanti ve movements.

From California.
SAN FRANCISC'), Jan. 81.—The wea.heris again pleasant. Three.fourthe of the

city of Sacramento is now out of water.
New York Market Report.
zw Yosr., February 3 —Ea:mug—Cotton dull at310. Flour, StaLe advanced ss; be lee of 16,000 bobs.as $5 50d5 66 for Stew, $5 9548 06 for Ohio and$5 8606 20 for Southern. Wheat fine; sale of50,000 bust at $1 3001 83 for taleago Spring, $1 35

to Milwaukee Ciao $1 42(41 45 for Red We. tarn.
Corn firm; sales 41,000 husoeis at 65006. deaf
quiet. York steady at $12@1.3. Lard steady at7 W334, Whisky firm at 28423,5,,i0.

Cincinnati Market Report
Catorrai.n, February 3—Rvening--Flour unchanced, and dud; Superfine $4 164514 20. Wheat steady

and a moderate demand at previous pnces. Cornfirm at 20a. Oats 280. w hi.diy firm at lac. Hogsfirm,and tales closed a shade higher atsB 2868 4e;receipts I,bo bbla Mesa park ewer; 80) bbla
oonntry sold at 408f49 76; city is and held at $lO.Nothing done in bulk meats or bacon. An activedemand for sugar cured hams at Ofat7c. Lard
closed dullat 8441408,0. Groceriesunctumged and
quiet. Exchange and gold dull at 4gi premlam
for the former, and 8 premtnm for the latter.—
gaining.

E. WATT S;
wea

TERRY, PRICE &

IMPORTERS A.ND DEALEREI IN
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

Satinets, Vesting/, Tailors' Trimmings, to.,
NO. 265 MARKETST. North Side,

PELII.A.DISLPHIA, PA.
JO/1111 V. MIT, NMI B. 11:016 OLIVEI t.MIL

dealY

JAMES H. CHILDS £ 09.HOPE COTTON itillyLALS,
Allegheny City; Pa.

NAJIMAMIZEBB

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

tosri.A.33l:rmtcaB,
32 Inches to eto Inches Wide.sv isrOorden tir izbe lat. H. CHILDS /4103,74VE

JAMES A. FETZER. .

FORWARDING AND COMMIS::•ION MERCHANT
Wsi sal eau to

IFlttrar, °rain, Bases, LarDried Prattand Protium" Generally,
007.710 i 07 MAIIENT AND TIBET MONTS,

ITTTSBITBDH, PA.
Bars vo—Francis G. Bailey, Aaq, WUllnm Dil-

worthSr., S. Ontlibert t Bon, Pittabni .01, Boyd a
Ott, Hedskar n, B. Brady, M. A
N. Bank, JAM e ON George W
Anderson, Donlon Paxton Wheeling.

TIERNAN & GETTY,
Wholesale sad Retail OPOCOrs,

911712113M1 am UMW al

'MAL WEISS, LlQ,Utras,
iforgAtaist calm --

0/114441USNO.TEESiXAMONA:

FQ.IMI:)2I-Pri'TSBIJEGH-.

ARRI.VB.G.
Frank,io. Bebnr*Browneviße.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsville.
CoL Bayard. Peebles Bliaabein
Minerva, Gordo., Wbeang

DE.Pti RUED.Franklin, Bennet, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, doOA 1, yard, Peeblep, Bns/binbJ. I'. 111'comtk., AVG....rube, Wheeling

Kir Pk"_ The weather yesterday was very
unfavorable for tut door tratevotione.

The lane packet. eteemer Emma
Graham, Capt. Monroe Ayens, leaves this day, post•tiveiy, at 4 p. 133. Thet 'Gratiatt:" is noted for speed,excellent aocommoda'4ons and carefuland obligingofficers. Capt. Ayen t will attend to minters ondeck, whilst W. G. Wilson, Eey ,w i superintend
matters in the office._

,T')The steamer lowa, is discharging alarge cargo of produce.

t The advertisement of the steamerLizzie Martin will be found in cur ealarnns. Shewilt leave for Zanesville every Saturday.
The river is again felling. Thereis however plenty of water lot all ordinary per.

ite regular packet steamer J. B.Ford, Capt. W. H Kerr, leirree this day for Glaki—-polio and Portsmouth on t,me. She has fine ao•COrnrilodAtions and is In eha-ge ci officers thatwould make a less worthy b0,4, popular. Mr. W.I.l3ryar., who hes charge of the office will be oar.Min to see lhat passengers and shippers are at:tended to.

kir Our aavervaing columns announcethan. Capt. Animalt's Sae packet Bay City, leavesthis day for C.ncinnati and Lonisvile, This boathas Sue accommoda,lons, and is in charge ofcare.(.d and attentive oicers. Our old friend J. a„Dales will do the honors in the office.
tar 0,ur old end esteemed friend, U. B.Childs, goes out in the steamer D..ootah, al one orthe clerks. Wecongratu:ate both parties.
la_ The tine packet Ducotah, Oapt. 1)

L lien&ickson, is fast filling up for OinotnnatlLouisville and Et. Louis. This boat Is now in firs'rate order; and tt io charge of as careful and ctru•peientest of officersa; can le found. WI thCapt.Mason in the office, and friend Brans to &gala&him, th,ngs will go allrigt.t.
Our columns today gives noticet'at Cs, t. F Merratta's splendid side wheel packetis announced for Ciro andthunt Loins. Passenger.and shippers wi,l bear this in mind.

Mr. The flue packet Citizen, CaptainR. Ca:houn, :eaves for Louisville, Evansrdle andMount ,Vern ln This boat runs regular betweenthis city and Mt. Vernon, and will continue in thetrade dur ng the season. The clerks are Messrs.Oatighey and Eakin. We take pleasure in recom-mending them
ser Tho fine paEsenier eteamer Arago,Captain J. H. Goading, is announced for Cincinnati,Ca.ro and Saint Louts 'fins boat has the Lest ofacco.nmodations, sod is in charge of careful andattentile officers.

For Wheeling, Parkersburg,Marietta and Gallipoli*.
THE FINE STEAMERLIZZIE MARTIN, D. 'l'. Mar-cornmwder, will le.ye tbip -port EVERY SATURDAY at 4 p.m, for toaaoove and interm.diaie port=. Return-tog she leave Zineeville EVERY TUESDAY at8 a, m.

For freigtt cr passage Ft proy on bard or to
fe4

11. 8. PIEROF, 00 ,or J. B. LIVINGSTON A CO., Pittsburgh.For Cincinnati and LouisvilleTELIB DAY, '4 P. M.rp H E FINE PASSENGERstaarn;r BAY CITI,j, W Ana-
®

wait toomand.r, kayosas above.For fr.tght or pasaaee apply on hoard. le4
'or Cincinnati, Loofas''lie,Evansville, Cairo and 21t.Louis.

THURSDAY, :o A. M.
SSPLENDID SIDE r , Thbwheel pee ginger stesinerseiSUNNY SIDE , F. Narratta, cow- "'""-mander, leaves as announcedabove.

For freight or passageapply on board or toJo-6'
JOHN FI.ACK., Agent.

For Cincinnati, LouisvilleEvansville and Mt. Vernon.TIEUE3 DAY, FEBELTRT 4, .M .

THE REGULAR PASSEN-GER packet CITIZEN, It Calhoun,commander, leaves icr the above portaon the dayannounced, positively.For freightor passage,apply on board fe4

ForCinein natl.Loaisvill eEvansville and St. Louis.THIS DAY, FEBRUARY tE SPLENDID SIDE •
wheal paieenger steamer. 'ARAGO. Capt. Thos. H. Golding,leaves as announced above.

For freight or passage apply o•• • -, tore 4 JOHN FLACK
F,or Cincinnati. Cairo and St

Louis.
TH/E1 DAY 10 A.M.

THE FAVORITE PASSRN-
A. GER steamer DACOTSH, D. L.Hendrickson, commander, leaves asabove.
For trewbt or;pase. a apply on hoard&

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.
THE fine passenger steamerEMMA. GRAHAM, Captain Mini-roe Avers. commander, leaves Pitts-hburgh every Tuesday, at. 4 o'clock p. m, andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.For frelgnt °passage apply on board, or to.1. 13.Ldvnotsvos Co., Agents Pittsburgh.
For Marietta, Gallipolis„ Par-kersburg and Portsmouth.

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M,

Ir. H E FINE PASSEN-
GER steamer, J. B. FORD, 1 ,H.Herr, commander, leaves as

announced above.
For freight or passage apply on board.

JOHN FLAOH,Agent.

an•i selling iow to.

For Marietta, Parkersburg
sad GallipoUs.

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

THE STEAMER SCIENCE,Captain Wm. Reno, leaves forWheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg andGslllixdis, maldcgweekly trips, leavingPittsburghevery WEDNESDAY 814 o'clock, an 4 returningleaves Gallipolis every FRIDAYat 8 o'clock.nol6 D. H. LEWIS, Agent.

For Beaver, Ste lbeaville andWheenb g.

TEE PACKET STEAMER,J. T. M'OOMBEI, J. T. M,OoCommander, leaves for the above postsMonday, Wednesday and Friday at 12 M.For freightor e.app ot,board or todeIaJ.OOLLINBJ.CO., Water street.
For Marietta, IP arkersburg

and 61allipollit.
RE9ULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WHEEL
.teamer UNDINFs, ALA. Cox, cOlll-
-leaven Pittsburgh every Sat.
Tuesday
arday as 4p. m returning leaves Gallipoi is every

at le a. m.
For treiglis or paaaage apply enboard or to

STEAMBOAT AGENC r
.

WILLIAM HAZLETT
Has openedan officeat

NO. 94 WATER STREET,
Where hewill transact*general SterunboarAgenoy
business, and would solliat a share of patronage
from steamboat men. noallultm

SMITH & PITC.AIRN,

MERCHANT TAILORS
No. 48

ST CLAIR STRBET‘
NEw FALL 4300D8 I-

EATON MACRUM £

;mete attention to their ,
•• • • STOCK FOR FALL TRADE, .'.

cat sada)Thiliko4l 4l44-H`liivers ouniimistknisssPlONvidl,

deb 17claw-311

4IEW CARPI4IOI-0Oil ClO6B-4 :143,5
_AT.-

WO A. L L IJ. Alst =ATI- ;No. 87 Fourth Swam,BOUGHT PREWOI7B ;40;..11 advance Inprices, of 'blobthe t,t.ge is offered topraohasers FOR
^Ls,.STOVE

,

-VA
p•

Off-.}.'.
14.A.MIJEI'LP's 42,0L.1NO, 30 WOOD STAIMILLT„,477t:-:,..-A

**r • '

(corner Porn PittaPitisburgl4l.;r-411 1,--

, .44kfanothetare an wholesale and retail; di4lei
kinds of - -mks

KCook, Parlor, and Heating =HIV
Grate Fronts, Nadel%

IL, In our sample room may be lottrO*:-:5 41 1_,,,,,,'L
"ORLY.BRATEDGAS BURN/N6 COOK otosoangizalr,-;

EUREKA AND TROPIO,--'-iO4 L -

the merits of which have been far feiteingek4e.thousands, and the Stoves promounced

.Met d
by any

esi
intmpatternarket;s.ether with a greatinietr,rablhise

We have also a very large aasortme
_

. of

PARLOR AND RIMING STOVIA
embracing some of the BESTPATTERNStert.d to the pubka.

4::it le ANCT ENAMELED GRATE PRONni, Y
,w-i4 lai'AND FENDERS, of the newest apes. Boismai*„.RitMen Bow and Jam Grates,all of whietiltiwitiV-;w1..-tend at verylow ;Mom.

4erBpecial inducements offered to banderols-,want of GRATE FRONTS. noksw.c R. 1.6 'f DiA S PRESENT'S
Just received a bulge sumorsoset of -

GENTS' SLIPPER'S
‘ WO. CHOICE PA/TERNS,

W E. Schmertz & Co.,
dela NO. al FMAram

OWEN BYBEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 St. Clair Street.
Gentlemen's Clothing made to order cheap

FOR CASH.

_?'-_~ I

nAVINGRETURNED FROM NEWYORK, with a choioe stock of CLOTH%IittEREB and VESTIIIia9, which cnin be par;chased at prices far below the usual ratee. ‘sir Greet inducements offered to cash buyer*.

1116*S. Fill° White, Plain and Fancy Flannel Underand Overstdrts on hand, and made to orderronshortest notion, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,'
SHIRT FAUTORY,

NO. 47 NT. CLAIR NTRERT

DALES.. ....... -woo &

ROBERT DALZELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION AND FORVIIIDING MERCHANTS
Duumetja Prow= AND Prrannan hEarnaturnst

NO. A 6 7 LIBE.KTY fl BEET.
Itteurnen.

•

•TO THE PUBLIC.
CBPI! WALLY the limo-f!, rant and falsely Hod-.„.--. .441 ..r llllll6as Pavateians of all de- ,

"L
sonamaixona Tres' secret J.,: • -.-and decoct- aisorders, -

set &peso end diseases or • illMathew common and
'lndent to yonths ofbothsexes, an,: sdnits, shame or marrir,d- Boosts*burtsvner pnbliahes the fact of hisso, Io tr.tOran, and ttdsely mod* guirarea,. fully shocked. and Dunk it, ji .11blvery immoral, and for oxinni

corraphon a none their whim, 'g lon. .s- !hew family shooltbecantions to keep tnem in .sorancetie same as Dr 1111.45MM;(exSerS
- •lest a lucrative practice might be lost le,Ailltte '-

tmong attired fattier modest and pnwernipttuatiltannhas. born and raised'hi ignorance, r*C.•ae m mamma. and who compare BOOS=,gene, sense.&a, to dollas
orLily gotten. It is to=l:,however,

that numerous par lots t guardame thankhlthat their scn, asti&te,er. and wsuisiparriticutr,,,,,feeble, sickly .11 of ear-Atecondition Sigtappert!, .t ,a=e been restored to retalthand NigLor llytortRUT, besides many beforeand mar._,rage through have been siwodinnelimumw;„anxiety, mortification Le. Having tie, sd
of over thirty years

mortification,
014

oonsequentiy, he has sureriaredall inthi
ti ,of special diseases, and "hob daily consultedthe reftone as well recomm ended by reepoo.

hotels'able citirezut, publiahere, proprietor, of, .Bpermatorhea, or so called nocturnal aThis dreadful malady can be completelyandaltateloil,the very last discovery that has neveryet Mithidis.female &emus he has had superiorespewierfasoC}4.. -account of his old age,sevenl7 yesre,
rarity Is emeoletely cared. Altbr sini~7pulmonary deftew my gni*. which say eel.,sod from Iceland moss and otherhoped**,a skillful physician five yams st the :boat:Nob '

has had more success than all theOrataatiloall: ,that have as yet been discovered, mi. the eattLlk..tales will show. They are all amt.aisikbir..found according to that Sosteps*Mt,;.,'iceet at the examuulth,t,ail treeat abut
86 Smithfield street, war Dismond-as. .Private communicatlons fromallpartattthe

c:.-strictly a:lei:died to. Direct to
BOX 8110

Pitts/much But Mai:
1,, i

A
WlLLltußßisoAlds DAVID DIVALINDLNBB'

General:Partners. BPacdal Pateau,

MEANS & con,- -4'.
ginoOotoors to Al'Ooadlloo,MoosokitOoly

WHOLESALE a$0001;5;
Corner Wood •nd Water Mass

flEl V ATE 1/18.F,Af:024-
DE. BROWN'S MEDICAL - ilk .

end SUBOICIAL Office, No. 10 .....:,..._

Smithfield street, Pittsburgh, _., 1.. ..:P=nspumia.
Dr. BRAWN is la old WI- '',- ', r '• , ",::

sen of Pittsburgh, and hes been f IL4441
_In Practice for the bat ficcatp. '•

-, '- 77:-dor mars. /33s business hes • ~, -,V,been confined mostly to PrNate Nti „ ~,,t, , I I-.epdSurgical Diseases.
. ,

-' i..;74"--...,=Bum AND trraortazus
.. 4,-to need of a medical fnend, should BOA,TAU. 'so- fc'cud own the sure plans of relief. • Tib Doetoris aragulargrecluste, andhis cagierisnos is-the Mat".'i",--Z.meritors oertednelms °SW:meat is 'sant '

- '''''

tee to the safferereof relief-Zttlie nee of his ren=lihdZ follawiaa.fdlia.di : -'.
DR. BROWN'SRIBILKILIB .

_
;_'_,-,sorer fall to care the worstform ofVonermid4alt, ! -;.,•..-eases, Impurities andSarah:Was Mbraiseas, :Aka: -,,,..;i , •all disesom arising from a lisredilfigytido; Width .;.:14_,,, .manifests itselfbribe form or.sootor,tc ootosikk --1-,,and a maim/swim= of skin mama. alViFivmdof which the patient Is entirely Igemiant-:.-

prrsonssoafilleted,,Dr-Psawn affront:opage:aend speedyrse sc.i.r., li3d.anig ~, f,k51.7,5,0.'Dr. Promes remeclies for thisslociabli.brought cm often by thatseedhabiCgrauleation, which the soildoloprA4-•oft„ a," viqto, (to theirawn desirnetigga -Illr-, :' .
'.

-
'''the only rell&le remedies- Imam in fa*cinrget.,4,-;, ,..i-.., -..---.,.--,..., -- 1-' l;.':',.--Ytry—they are safe, andmaks II0444resfors,f'- :51-= :,.. ;;-;{;z4of health.

- .1.-dr.i:i.4-1 - -.: '--..;.,'--,.. • ,:'. ;, :-451BEOSIM,emaI--L- -c,4Dr. bromes remedies saver fidi ill artrelhilo-t, -: 11/J.--;..,P,:,,A,

, 1peak' diseme in s jets diss...h.sill, iserreakik,-,,,,,`.-'Velvars. lie also heats Ales. %eat, Elomagglimobi-i,', "-!A,,vkt....`zA„,:vStricture, UrethafPlarmargros itanalsrWallalliak-'- . -bl''' 'l.- :'nlifenthly Sappr Diseased od thejkfirls ,ALL';• ;-;„-i-c.zn,tala in Anoarbrimus Plasitilithaßlne- '..1,,:-.". ", ,, :;;2-'7.,-7 ..:%W.,,`. 1sad Iflbeysi inflation offlue 114111111k5: 'Vl4llwife oil disarmsofma Inman origis, - ~i .s=t-' ',-.'.• ,-=''''P '-

:''''.,:iri:.;':ll.N..;A. !attar desag aledir~_gwimikeotairo liii.B,WieNz4.llitisburiith Paieill be thsmed_leAstr, ...,m.glemOrfolsom,,„'4
i and Priests Riwy
,foloditirte esitt-tow address', wilsvPsme.,res,'room from observation. -., tmiliik-ii 1, '',,, '''' ,o--'7,,,,-- - -

i, PittellMEttlfiz; '
- : 7ri-P.

•PITTSBUROI4. P116.!=% ,4%;:lf
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